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WITH NEBRASKA "AGS"

The Nebraska Dairymen's Assocla-tlo- n

will conduct a butter contest In
connection with Its thlrty-fift- h annual
meeting at Lincoln January 21, 22 and
23. Professor J. H. Frandsen, head of
thH University Dairy Department, hag
contributed a sliver loving cup, which
1h to be competed for annually by
buttermakers In Nebraska. Entry
blanks may be obtained from J. E.
Palm, Llndell hotel, Lincoln, or Prof.
3. M. Frandsen, College of Agriculture.

NATIONAL FARMERS'
LEADER COMING

J. R. Howard of demons, la., presi-
dent of the National Parm Tinman ITrl.
eratlon and of the Iowa State Farm
Bureau, will address the annual meet-
ing of the Nebraska Farm Bureau As-
sociation at Lincoln. Friday, January
23. The Nebraska Farm Bureau As-

sociation is composed of fifty county
farm bureaus. Many important ques-
tions will be taken up at the annual
meeting and all farm bureau mem-
bers In the state who can possibly at-
tend are urged to do so. The meeting
will be during the week of Organized
Agriculture, when twenty or more

of farmers and breeders
will meet in Lincoln.

LABOR AND TIME SAVING
DEVICES FOR THE HOME

Many of the things that go to save
time and labor In the house can be
owned by every housekeeper no mat-
ter how limited her funds may be,
says a new house management circular
of. the Nebraska College of Agriculf ure,
called "Labor and Time Saving De-

vices." it makes many good sugges-
tions as to how the average farm wo-
man may materially lessen her num-
erous labors. The circular is especial-
ly useful for women's clubs studying
problems of home-maker- s, and an out-
line has been made of the circular for
the use of such clubs. This circular
should be in the hands of every home-make- r.

Ask for house management
circular No. 15.

FILIPINO SHIP IN NAVY

Very few people know that a Fili
pino ship in the navy. It is a destroy-
er named after a famous patriot, of
the Islands, which is manned almost
entirely by Filipinos. The ship is the
U. S. S. Jose Rizal, built at a ship
building yard on the Pacific Coast, and
now attached to the United States'
Pacific Fleet

There are Filipinos on almost every
vessel In the navy; although their ig-

norance of our language prevents
their entering any except the very low-

est grades. They are moat ambitious,
and spend much of their spare time
studying.

The destroyer Rlzal has been
manned by Filipinos who have spent
time in the navy and who have made
the best of their opportunities.
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ELdorabO
quickens your

work,
makes it easier
and It
is a friend in

deed and at
need.

Sold by leading
stationers at rchoo!
and in town.

RESPONSIBLE
GIVEN TO NEBRASKA MAN

Byon J. Arnold, a former unlver
slty student whose home Is at Ash
land, Nebr., has Just been given an
Important public assignment at Jer
Bey City, N. J.

His work will be to help In a city
plan which is being worked out In
connection with Important civic de

being Initiated there at
this time, according to Information
received by Secretary Whitten of the
Lincoln Commercial Club.

SON OF DEAN HAMMOND
OF CORNELL

OF FORGING CHECKS

New York, Jan. 5 Charged with
violating his parole by forging checks,
committing thefts and getting
Donald Hammond, son of
William Hammond, dean of Cornell
University, was sentenced today lo a
term of three and one-hal- f to seven
years in state prison.

Hammond was placed on probation
under a suspended sentence last Aug-

ust alter he had pleaded guilty to
forging a check for f2,000 in the name
of Norman Bradford Jr., a wealthy
Newport, H. I., clubman.

Life in Canada too Tame
Hammond's escapades since being

placed on probation took him to At-

lantic City, Maine and New Hamp-

shire. Finally, his friends virtually
deported him to Canada in an effort
to make him "go straight."

The life In Manitoba proved too
tame for him, however, and he went to
Boston, where he stole $15;000 worth
of bonds, pleaded guilty in the name
of an alleged murde e'r he met In the
Tombs PrlBon, and succeeded In ob-

taining a suspended sentence under
that name.

Hammond has a 'ong war record.
He enlisted in the Canadian army in
1914, and was wounded at Vpres. he
came back to this country without
being discharged and later returned
to England, where he joined the
Royal Air Force, md was again
wounded.

His fraud victims are said to in-

clude a number of society peopte in
New York, Newpor'. and Atlantic
City.

Cultivators of the earth are the most
valuable citizens. They are the most
vigorous, the most independent, the
most virtuous; and they are tied to
their country and wadded to its lib-

erty ?' j interests by the most lasting
bonds. Thomas Jefferson.

If father has to be "shown" that the
distance from the kitchen to the pan
try and the pump and the cellar and
the dining room is too far, steal a
march on him by buying that little
machine called a pedometer, and mea-- 1

sure your steps for a day or a week.

She: Alice and I can hardly under
stand each other over the phone.

He: Well, talk one at a time.
Boston Transcript.

5 One of c
Y best friends is

I your pencil 1

"Vie master drawingpend!"

pencil

better.
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THE DAYS GONE BY

One Year Ago Today

Ninth University Night planned. Y.
M. C. A. in charge of program.

Four Years Ago Today

Husker basket ball team defeated
by Camp Dodge.

Seven Years Ago Today

Men of faculty placed bronze
in honor of An-

drews.
"Mid-Summe- r Nights Dream,"

as the senior class play.

Don't miss the auction 340 No.
11th St.

Don't miss the auction 340 No.
11th St.

(Continued from Page One)

TTTTaKFRB NOT BUYING
BASKETBALL TICKETS

son must be a financial success. The
team Is the best Nebraska has ever
had. Financial support Is all that is
needed to complete an excellent sea
son. But this Is always one of the
most Important parts' of any sport and
unless there Is a decided change in
the ticket sale the basketball season
la doomed.

. (Continued from Page One)

TWO HUNDRED HEAR
CONVENTION REPORT

the spirit of brotherhood which had
prevailed at the convention and plead-

ed for more of It on the campus. She
said that Nebraska had sent sixty
missionaries to the foreign fields. Ne

Uni Men
Now is the time for you to replace those serv-
iceable military coats with good snappy
double-breaste- d overcoats.

You'll find here a
wonderful selection

ulster or tight- -

waisted models

beautiful fur-collar- ed

coats
short sport coats
dignified dress'coats

Clearance Sale
Prices

Now you can buy coats that befor
you thought were too high and re
member, these are not "one season
coats they're the styles that will
have the "call" for next fall.

Here's The Saving

$15 saved on a
$14 saved on a
$13 saved on a
$12 saved on a
$11 saved on a
$10 saved on a
$ 8 saved on a
$ 6 saved on a

braska ought to do more to ad ranee

the fellowship spirit for other nations
and races, the speaker concluded.

Mrv Rheldon. speaking on tho sub

ject, "Adequacy of the Christian Re- -

Uglon," said "A Religion wnicn creates
a spirit that sends out men and wo-

men to devote their lives amid dan-

gers and hardships to the service of

their fellow beings, is surely adequate

to the demands of society." She

plied as Droof of the adequacy of the

Christian religion the fact that wlere- -

ever the standards of Christ are car- -

led peoples are flock

ing to them.

"Non Christian Women" was the top

ic of a talk by Ruth Hutton. Shu said

that among peoples the

woman Is considered inferior to the
man. Christ teaches us the religious

capabilities of woman; womanhood Is

being wasted. There are in the world
oday 600,000,000 women who are Il

$75 overcoat
$70( overcoat
$65 overcoat
$60 overcoat
$55 overcoat
$50 overcoat
$40 overcoat
$30 overcoat

Buy now and you'll have a splendid
coat this year and all of next.

WE
Quality Clothes
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literate and without medical kn
edge. Stating that the altoatton 7''
far from hopeless the speaker
examples of the
done by educated womeu of Nn chrl!
tian nations. She closed -i- .w . .Tihu ft Dlfiafor unselfish service, Baying Arj
going to fall down on the Job and !.'
it half done? WVi

Preceding the serious part 0f thmeeting "Jimmie" Wilson led th
crowd in " a him. .. .

humorous part of . the delegates- -

una .(van tn" " M'" " I IIC new VA1I

Cookoo."

"There's only one way of makm.
aviation safe and that Is to bor.
on the bottom of the plane."

"Well, you're original anyway ww
happens next?"

you fall Into the ocean you'll
in soft water." Froth.

cry

tie

"If knH


